
User Manual

True Wireless Stereo
Wireless Earabuds

Please wear wireless earphone
like this to get the best experience!

Rebuild Twin relationship
You may rebuiuld the twin relationship tao earphone
as follows:
1.press and hold the MFB button of any two earphones for

about 8-10 seconds at the same time until blue light flash,
2.press and hold theMFB button of anyone of two earphone,
two earphones will shut down at the same time.

3.repair the relationship between the set of TWS earphones and
   your mobile phone.

Pairing steps
1.press and hold the MFB button of one earphone for 2 seconds
until red light flash.
2.press and hold the MFB button of another earphone for 3
seconds until red light and blue light flash alternately,and at the
same time the blue light of the first earphone will flash(one time
in 5 seconds)
3.Turn on your mobile phone’s bluetooth and search for the
device named “X1T”and connect to it.
4.After successfully pairing between your mobile phone and your
TWS earphones,the next time you wish to use the TWS
earphones,Simply power both TWS earphones on (red flashing
light)(no need to enter pairing mode),Then TWS earphones may
automatically connect to your mobile phone.

Turning off TWS earphone
     To turn off the TWS earphones, press and hold either of the
pieces for 3 seconds, both TWS earphones will turn off.
     If you don’t   want to use TWS earphones for long time , turn off
it in time please.

Funtions
1. To pause:short press the MFB button once.
2.Next song: short perss the MFB button twice.
3.Answer call: short perss the MFB button once.
4.End call: short perss the MFB button once.
5.Reject call: short perss the MFB button twice.

Charging for TWS earphones
     Charging for TWS earphones just with special NOKIA
charging line.
     When you charge for your TWS earphones, the red light will
shines,and When it be finished, the blue light will shines.

Dos and don’t  s  
1.Please don’t     beat the product and do not use heavy objects.
to squeeze your TWS earphones.
2.This TWS earphones is prohibited immersion,and do not use
this product when bathing and swimming.
3.Please stay away from the WIFI router and other Blurtooth
devices to avoid other devices that use 2.4GHZ signals to
interfere with this product.
4.Please use this product within the effective distance
(10m without occlusion).
5.This product is suitable for desktop and notebook computers,
tablet PC and mobile phones.
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For Sports

Running Driving CyclingHiking

Twins,true wireless stereo
Chipset:CSR from UK
Wireless Version: 4.2
Fireless Versiom: 4.2
Frequency: 2.4GHz
Wireless rang: one for about 15m,and a set for about 10m
Receive sensitivity:-90dBm
Battery capacity: 65mAh for left and right one
NOKIA charging port
Work time: one for 5-6 hours,and a set for 2-3 hours
Standby time: one for 120 hours,and a set for 60 hours
Charging time:1.5 hours
Support one match two,connect two device
Supports A2DP1.3/HFP1.6/HSP1.2/AVRP1.6/DI1.3
Adopt the advanced CVC6.0 active noise-cancellation
Built-in superior HD microphone,provide clear and loud sound 

Specifications and features

FCC Statement
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to 
operate the equipment.
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the 
limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC 
Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 
protection against harmful interference in a residential 
installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate 
radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 

radio or television reception, which can be determined by 
turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try 
to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different 
from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for 
help
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is 
subject to the following two conditions (1)this device may not 
cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any 
interference received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation.
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RF warning statement:
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure 
requirement. The device can be usedin portable condition 
without restriction.


